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it* carats axd cam coupapiss*
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•o fir m th* IttiMM** SIS jragraa ww
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acoompllahad and at th* present tin® im B*» no Miwrwwr porsonnal
oparating outaida tbs Onite*d States, Al 1 of our .treats assignor? to
our Polio® Liaison Offices abroad are attached to tho American
3&&assi*s in an open oapaolty,

Arr:ro;>rlat* lattara of ap raoiation nera dispatched to all

]
in the United States through those oeoperation

ear# able to maintain undereerer Ago»ta is lAtia Aaprlea*^
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Identified «... 379 9
Apprehended .... 863 7

rosecut«d ...*. 105 oonvl.otions -

1,840 yrs., 6 ntes.

seotsnco
1 death sentence
1 interned

831
60
1 oonviction

1 yr. sentsnee
1 intsni«il

383
883
106 eonvictione

1»S40 yrs,* 6 aoe.
sentence

1 dssth
sentence

1 interned

831
60
1 conviction
I yr. se.-,fence

1 Interned

SO

20

Identified .....
Apprehended •*••
Prosecuted .«•••

228
75

11 convictions

Z yrs. sentence
1 indefinite
sentence

2 interned

310,404 flzwe

Identified .....
Apprehended «...
i^resecuted .».«•

98

zn

1 conviction

8 yrs. sentence

822

76
11 conviction*

2 yrs. sttimm
1 indefinite
sentence

2 icterned
$10,404 fines

97

S3

1 conviction

2 yrs. eerteace



S*..'

JMnprohoaadUaa*

MMIMf
Ofedor low* of Loeol
Country ..***« 91 approhoaolao*

$S MOfistim
*0 yro*, I no*

•entenoo
1 Intornod

1700 duo

Alton* JSorod fron
Strotogie Area* *7,064 e» 7*064
Allen* Interned
or Relegated
Inooliy 2*173 m 2,172
Allan* V'orted
or Sxpalli

d

6*911 92 6*999
SstloM Intornod
or Relegated
Locally 60 90

On1tod State#

ftlgitiTOO

Located 157 199 296

?im* or Peroeno
?l«e«d on List of
Blocked Satienale 1,546 1*945

Inveetigatieno

Conducted ftt the
Soquoot of tho
n. S. Oeremaont
Amende* ,e,, iBm 231 1,806

Investigation*

Conducted for
other thm ?. S,

Ooromawnt
A^enoiee ,«.»* 30 * M

91 o^prolMMioaB
96 MHTletlono
K> r*«* ^ >»•

OODtOBOO
1 IStORMd

1700 ftno

K

-U: -
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SfXB STATISTICS

Jk»ly 7, 1947

Table > -w- Sailo Statlfltt* Located ana Radio 3qulgenBt Confieoated

TOTAL
JUly 1, 1940

Fiscal Year through

1947 JUa* JO, 1947

Curilier Vfclue Shadber Yaluo

riml Tear*
1941 - 1946

ftat&ar Value

Clandestine
P.rciio

Stati >ns

Located ..*24
Clandestine
'adlo

Tranacittor*
and Related

80 Umlttm r,135 ( l !

It radio tubes ?2O0
Clandestine
:3adio
Receiving
Let*

rarfleoeted • 18 *2,818

94

SO tmaealtterv

12 radio tuba* $200

18 i3,81B

(1) Doe* not include value of one tremudlterr recovered during the

fiscal year*
1945

18



PtMil ten through
mi - 1946 Fiscal Tear 1947 Job* 50, 1947

(frantlty Wu» Quantity f»la» Entity Value

Currency m 1260.154 - m t 8,000 m t265,194
Proeious Stones (I) 4,536 m m CD 4,6W
Ditnoads
Platlawn sad

IS 52,600 an m 18 82,600

Industrial Dlaaonds.. (1) 34,436 a. (n 84,466
Platinum 119.3 lbs. 206,061 4* -219.9*.206 ,0*1
silver 320 lbs. 2,500 • as 220 ka. 2,200
Mercury (1) 847,000 * - Cl) 347,000
'4stal brills .........
Copper Treneadosion

92.4 lbs 5,000 •e m 92.4 3». 6,000

Tire 1 100 m - 1 100
.lalding Rod ’ire ..... 1 30 m • 1 to
Radio Tubes .......... 258 230 mm mt 258 230

Pistol 2 150 - - 2 ISO

Gee Gun

Auto ^eels. Tires

1 25 ** * 1 25

sad Accessories ..... 4 200 • - 4 2>0
Tim 55 3,737 10 750 63 4,§17
Inner Tubes .......... 4 so s 40 7 70
Sparkplugs
Rubber Raft elt)i Oars.

Life Jeeket and

m mm 1,000 810 1 , X>3 6X0

Trench Sovel ....... 1 (V m 1 CD
Rubber ............... 51,950 lba. 27,838 ITS lbs. 71 h‘M4? *r. 27,059
Tarpaulins 5 1,000 m - 5 1,000
Sacks 3887 448 mm - 897 *48
Diplomatic Cedes ..... 1 H) m 1 U)
Code Books 5 (i) m as 3 Cl)
Pages of Cede ........
Cotton Halls for

241 (i) ae 241 CD

Secret Irk

Pap«r Clips for
8 a) m m 6 (l)

Secret Ink

.ULerofilaa of Code.
Instructions, Blue-

3 (i) 8 (l)

prints, etc. ........
*i*oel laneous

9 (i) • - 9 CD

‘Serj^hotos .........
Filas end Fil*

50 (i) • mm 30 U)

negatives
Cameras and fhoto-

3,177 U) 63 120 3,227 120*)

rra;hio equipment ...
rvopagamda Hooks and

43 10,200 m 43 19.200

•wgasinea ............ 57 GO mm mm 87 50

19



W~'

4C to «S m 45 80
IlnraMittMl flaMi * CD 190*000 m ea (1) 100,000
ttevtrepla* (* drag) „ UO lbs. 1*0 m at llOfte ISO
IuuUa #**•**»»•«•*•+ U the. 1,8*0 e* * t.a*. 1,800
AfcfArtai *«4******^« * •• 2M|4lbi. SIS m e» *44#4fca. SIS
BelfUthitaoie MM lbe. 1,900 m e» 249.71b* 1,900
Sodlwn Stllollat* m«» ltl lbe. ! 140 - * 111 la. 140
ticotlaic Aci4 mo«o 99.4 lbs. I.S00 e> a* 93.8 lbs .1,800

SMiMM oo...o«oo.i - 13 bes*a«474 13 bees 474
Acetylene ••«•••••«••• * «a» 150.7 lbe. 140 136.7 lbs . 140
Shelleo •,•••««»••••.. iBi-ro lbs. 12,&0) a» e. 26,000 IWfcSOO

6 •HoPjipOtTn'<u» Buttons ........ 6 svix** 3,092 ep «*

Bonds • 8,300 • a* tm 3,03)

U>Peaaport - M 1 (!' 1

Phoenix Safe ••«•«.... 1 1T0 «a * ea 1 IOO
Automobile* ...»•••.•« n» ee IS S4 f«00 is .34,600

Uotorcy.ilo ••••.. 1 67ft «• «• 1 575
Typewriter •«»•••••••« 4 280 • 4 270
fio* Putipa 2 40 m a* 2 46
uuad U) 000 9m •» (i) 1500

Building

Concealed Miscellaneous
1 1,155 m st 1 1,1: S

Property ef Bleefc*

Hated Fira* •«•••••« U) 12,000 m (i) 12,000
nothing «• 293 « • • 295
filecel loneous ,-Toporty «k 339,924 at 4,000 - 343,984

TOTAL* n ,482,280 $46,006 21 ,611,241

(1) Sot jleea.

(2)
T
->eee not include quantity of tfegua buttons recovered for the 1941 - 1944

yeere.
(S )

*•>?« not include tnlua of file* sad film nogativM recovered dirin- the
1944 fieeel your.



yi« w&mi&wswm rr ccuktrks&
Is istii Aasriee durta( tha put fiml '-ear

complete, This iM due t* eeveral ftwtors* rrlor

•f titt final year, la lilt of tfco mosrtstst; as to

of tin ItfuM1* SIS Program tin —fif tf Mfiamwl
t of our offlooa had bus redaoed.

by# immediately recalled ail of oar legal attaohas with
the exeepwsmn of these in Staenoe Aires, Argentina and Mexico City,
Mexico* This uwrt tin withdrawal of the asperity of cur experienced

man, In addition, a program of gradual reduction of personnel was
lmediately put int< effect. ^

In vie# of this fact* it was decided, and our offices wore
given instructions, to concentrate <n the coverage of Cocnamirt
aetivitiss since these' activities mrs the ones in which the bureau
was primarily iatereated. Until our offices olosed «e were ablo to
maintain very good coverage in this particular field,

J/(

ARGamXk'f W
The bureau closed its SI? offioe in 3uenot Aires, Argentic*

on fobnaury 10, 1047. All personnel assigned to t he office immediate-
ly returned te the Domestic Field,

The aeeoapllshasats of tint Legal Attache in Argentina wore
impeded during the period under discussion by the bed relations exist-
ing between the flbited States and the Argentina lepublie, The program
of the repatrisfcien of lerasn agents from Argentina ended for all
practical pwpeeee prior to the beginning of this period. Although
numerous offsets wore made to secure repatriations en the b* sis of
inznmerable memoranda oooeersing the activities of indlvldus is whose
repatriation one sought, so suscees was enjoyed. The Legal Attache
was able to keep the Ambassador Inflamed in detail ooncernln? the
rani attitude of the Argentina Onvsvnwent toward the German agents,
whioh ms quite differcut frost that exhibited to United States
authorities. Inability to secure repatriations was placed on the
grounds that the Germans were entitled to legal process, Attte time
of title writing, most of the really dangerous agents are still in
Argentina, Although negotiations fer their repatriation are still
being tarried on,^^

The tefbl Attache ooatiamed to keep the Ambassador advised
of rwnifleatleni in the political life in Argentina, developments »i
perfection of the so-oelled Percn five-year pin, and the de-
Saalfloatloa of German schools and organisations. Some investigatiaa
wee osaddeted of allegations that ftorwsa techaiolaas and munitions
apooiallete iere arriving in Argentina. Investigation failed to
subetss^ltti any allegations. n \



t -

Par——*1 ef the efflee «f the Legal Attache and hie
infetwpta fonni toe *f nilM from fm(My and Bolivia,
nhe talk —toga Is Argentina,^ 'U

fW legal Attache el— furnished inforwartloa to tho
tot——

d

er — Argentine efforts to os—lute—eUl tr—ti— with
Chile* and Hn, treaties which bed for their purpo— tha
gradual eethbUsfe—a* of Arc—tl— bog—y is the oat southerly
lotto —arteast ee—tries.

Finding that they eeuld not defeat Juan Perec, Argent Lise

Co—t*ti have generally oeesed attacking' hla and hare atteropied

to curry favor with hia ad«!.nl strati ^n, Aa a result there havo been
fear restriction* placed upen them ant! they have asde significant
strides to renant months. In June and July, 1346, Argentine National-
ists attacked an<-! bond/ed Coaaur.ista iiarty headquartera and tlw '’ocr-uni et

daily newrvaper but failed to deter the Co—uniat appreciably.^^

FT— August 14 vo 18, 104S, tha Caaansist -arty of Argentine
held its 11th fiatieml Congr—a in Buenos Aires, attended by fraternal

delegates front Cs—ist forties throughout Latin A—rioe. Our

coverage iadlcataa that tie proceedings —re denianted by the lofort&nt
"uhan Con-hist, JUea tori—lie, end that Cease—ist policy for the

entire ooatinant —a promulgated there,

The Co—ist Party strengthened Its control of European

refug— groups —ring 1946 and virtually dictated the policies of the

powerful Si— Union which had sens 70,000 nsstars, 7h* Bureau's
Highly efflat—t Polish lnfor—nt was of oe—ldarafcle —slatan— in
ooverage ef the— natters. By January, 1947, when the Party oelehratoA
its 29th szalversary, it could drew er—ds to Buenos Aires of 60,000
people and 40,090 pern—s in the Interior,^ %{

On* of tho first —a of the new Peron Administration was
tOMre—i^ice tha Soviet Ontoe on to* 6, 1946, Qs August 31, 1946,
the staff of the new Soviet tohatay arrived and shortly thereafter

Bureau oe—ge revealed i&a 3—let Union was intensely interested to

developing Influence to Argentina, shiefc it ooneidored one of the
most tapertent poets in the Seatern 3—dsphere far counteracting
Cr.ited Stat— power. It was el— found that tha toNsty— eloeely
associated wdth foreign Cc—unlst activities' and offered foil asslrtanee
to tha 61— Onion to Argentina, Ge 9—saber 6, 1946, Aabaasador
Cergaev proceeded to Saw fork to eonfer with Foreign Minister Molotov
regarding Soviet policy to Iatin A—riea, Ifca Soviet Trade idssian,
which had b—a to Arsenti— sine# April, 1946, retrained until the
spring of 1947, ettenptinf, to arrange eo—olal exchange bet—an tho
Soviet Unless, Argentina end "vug—y» Mthough So— purchases were
sade, no trade agree—nt i—> cornua—ted and toe T—de Dalagatiaa re-
turnad to feseow in torch, 1947.^ i

ic^Su V\ '*



fbt Iwtrotao 1b and aottvtttaa Tt|wtii

lrfftht > ftharp Wpftnraia allegation* of onpirnM^ahorjCOg to be
'

' lwvosUgatad bp war Afttaah** . Sfdedblad nffirto ftt mimr/ to

http properly I4rlwrf omoanrint ferl Stehktricfc, •
roprtMwtafcLvt* tfce bad be** rnpartad by rtriwu roliablo iaferamta
«a «t iattillcMNM nftat, Aoatalo Growov, aha had perforaed espionage

funotlote far the Swift aitway in ^langttn in wawettps with the

ftregory Anita wt aail|ftert ta ArgM&la* briefly «t Ceuaeeler of tht

ftftatt

|

Inftlnft fcarrii41y In Xowunfeor, lftdft, aftnr only about two— __
m£ bj.ro uvroxvfo in tha Gregory "as** j-y/^

rawaintrt in Argentina durian 19V and 18?7 uador "uroau observation*
Inuring tint tint ho precipitate * ittvwro dioegreeamt with Awerloen

tthaaoarttr gOOBOTflmlth when «negations wort printed that Usoaerasith
hollared twr between “uoalm and tha Jetted Stwfcee to bo inevitable.
n« vaf otowfd if having released this ittformtten to &ufa*e the yoaltlor.

of Mwnerawtth and tht United ttateu In Latin twtritfu^^

Tht ftohfian picture 5a Ar^fntlna was farther eeopHeated by

tht appoartatt of holies and ^nlyarian Coanerolai Visions in lata 19*tf

ar«d tarly 1947* «nd by at •': empta to «et up Tugotinr and other Soviet
dondnsred Buropoaa sdseions la Buonot *Hroa. Added icforofttien

concerning theaa eotivitios wa* seorarwd whom la Septm&er , 194(5,

President Peran prepoaed to -Vaoaandor tfsaaersalth that Coanuniat and
Soviet infomatlflu bo exchanged between Ills country «*d our *-JoH3§y.

A wwstoer of owr afficfl ana dtelgiwbtd to raeeivg data frea Argentina
i’olie® aouraaa* Hhan £T operations eloeed in Anew Air** February

10, 19*7, an? flnrwwnlut and Soviet tioeorage «u at a hl-h point
of eonplotantta and reliability*^ oj

sotiv

Tit Tarawa tlotai its sis office in la Pha, spuria on
March 3, 1947* Oar Agent aaeigaad ttaro loft that city on that data
odd returned to the United Statee*^'^

Tht legal Attache in la ft*, ^oli ia, waa able to keep tht
United states Anftatdndtr laforwed of revolutionary devalonwents in
that eouwtry. fftrhapo tha moat wttftil work porforwod by tha legal
Attache than was dorlag tha vary Heady Bolivian revolution of
Ally 80*31* Iftftd* ®i*ri»s the teura* of the rerolwtian the only
whim of eonnmioftticet with the Untied States waa the radio station
of tha Loget Attaobe* 8* traoswltted ataaag*s for the Stato
Dopartnant aa wall as tht tf«r and ftavy r^partatnta la aoUtioo to
hatpin# uqp no aotnrate ond uaaful y^portln^ of dtvwltpnonto ao thoy



SSSSSiSt .

ttenoui oeeatteoSag 4b* ter#
tannery* IW* #• 1>PI *ia«i

ttoUvlu
retwmite totai Woatarn

bile tho iliUWt eondttftn «f the wlOani •ad Indiana In

Bolivia pretanie a fortila field for1 Ifftlot teetrl»H| no recognisable

Cawnulst group ha* yat artea* thoro* Baaaoo SIS eawerage eoatiituod to
b« directed toward theea "leffctata* oho would bo Cownniata if the
•mranwwt would permit.

the poeude-Coaraur.let Port; if of Bolivia* organised In January*

IMS* by Luetano Duron Begear* ea* correctly labelled by our tognl
Attaobe oa • fabrication of the Villarreal adaiaietration intended
to lajOet dliaoneian In laftlot rank* eppoainj; it* The aptaee* of

this coaolutlc* we* atrlkindly tecwsietratad Oban the apurlotuj Forty
died -with the fall of the Vlllarroel roHUae in July, I&46*^

^

Th* tenth of Villarreal likewise brought n retarnation of
ropreerfve aoaeiO'ta directed egeltt*h tho Leftiet Hoeoltrtionory T%rty
(PTB), o "tendon goeleliet" group vfcieh* olthough not Cowauniet,
doee follow olooely Coamunlet organisation and policies, It*

inorooood activity oar frilly eerareri by tho Baraoo, te ware the

activities of lto toe principal leaders, J»aa Antemio Ar*o and Hioardo

Anaya Are** who ori exiles la C ll« until their return to Bolivia

Ally 27, 1»HB. He found that in <3vile both ware very close to
CooRunlat official* and that previously in tho United State* , Arr*
had bean alseat eseolu#ively aoeooraed with Cowauniet ioctrtn#*. £U

Foreign Ceeusiuiat referee operations in Bolivia diminished

during Into 1944 with the return to Europe of the principal latter**

bat a new *31#? tfai*B. of Olivia" oruae under the refugee Corcmmlst*

Allies teutoah* and received propaganda from the Soviet L-^ati-.n in

Uruguay, Arse of the ?I3 •»? guest of honor at th? opaiin of it* now
quarters in October, 104fl*

^ ^
Bolivia recognised luasla an April 19, 194.% but haa mate no

wove to exchange diplomat* , solely lor lack of fond* to maintain a
adeaten and beoaotse of fear that a Soviet dlaelon in la Pas would
further cooplleato the tense political aituation

.

£

^
BRAZIL \

The Bureau elosed ita 315 office la Rio do Janeiro, nmsil——

,

or January 80, 1—7, Thl* was the first 3IS offlea to ->e closed,



- msmor m tec* ratilml m A*a»t !» lmall la tha oapoelty

of i Tiitt»r1)|>t»t"i Qttimm* IhisAgoirt has omtlms* to os

U|»l Attaol*l» ihp: »mrlawllMiiity ttoi» ^Sfbantoots, tow fir
ae mjrma ootalio the *wim U arM4iA]r la Ml** Deparfc-

mbU of ln^t lal idiwIWy liii i» is mly with ertninal natters.

!towm lit palls* emtaote mi through rritstiry effort# *f
f«mr n sftiiattil lnfcnsaart* ho ha* mmywl to oantiane s thorough

covaroto of Ceamntrk MtlviUn. Tho United Stats* Ambassador th*r*

still relic# to a groat extant upeoi tm> *elisa Mnlacn tigmt to keep
hi* tnfwwaod on Csmmlst aot&vttfcae la agite of tha foot that this ,

task ha* boasas tho responsibility of tiw CIG rffroooatatlvas thore.v^

Tbs local Ittaoho la Rio 4a Brasil* bu alwoy*
beoa eatreisoly sail lnfbrati* Bo was ablo to hoop tho Ambassador
latlwataly infernsd of Ar^eatlao«Brasiltaa relations as s roault of

a met useful infomsat In ths Argentine Aabasay la Rio da Janeiro.
Ho also bad very ties* osatoat with proadaent Braillien politicians,
insludlnK Oetevie Hmgabtira aad through his ocataots aa* to

roport tho eoopliooted Brasilian polities! scans with dispatch and

accuracy. la addition extensive wrk was dona on tho so-called

l&tegrsliat Party and a eowprefcaoaiire roport an tho activities of this

formerly totalitarian group saa prepared and distributed.

Infonsetion about develop—nto in the field of radioactive

oatoriola la Brasil sa« secured as a roault of tho development of Boris

Davidorite’i aa an infonwnt. Davidcrritch oaaa mat of tho Brasilian
aonasito (tho principal radioactive auhstanoo kaoen to exist in Brasil^

Throng ths Legal Attache it was possible to amours the ^
expulsion of Irving. Goodapeed, a fugitive, whe aaa wanted by tha Texas

Police oa charges of oardor. Tho legal Attache was particularly
helpful In aoourl&g thu return of Goodopood to tho United states in
custody of Texas authorities far trial.

^
Cowaar.ien

Booowao of the rapid Immense in power and preotig©, tho

Aotlvltloa of tho CoKomist Party l:s the iagwrtaat country of Brasil
have boon of oonaldorable intAroat to the United States 5<jrim»nt,
m 11a# with this Importance Dnreatt ©overage of Comunlst mattore in
Small has hsan vary complete, covering all phases of th« ^oraauniet

mvam*t» thle oeveorere has, in feat, baaa probably tha mat effective
of any of tha Bureau's operations in the Latin Ageriean Coranmlst field^



M htrty wHin *r*rt rtHlii n>Min1ly m* ttt Briit 3«n».
«M* eewMalng erery effort to mtriit it* yvott ikart if
aoteally teetering it Illegal* te tegsnrt, 1944. iw tiiiwii
resulted In Brasil froo 1i niirtfllUM agsrtnefc lOXlti** ><—onto
conditions* Polls* eeed this OftOSHwt ts sorest • large tos*sr of

Cflnawlst lasisrtf sols* Consist fllao, ted site* wHitii terijr

offloss on! aooopopor> Although fknt mWetiw Measurers «oro

later lifted oid the fernsmtete released, tit* considerable Informa-

tion «M«b earns into th* tends of the polio* through tteoo "relde"

became available to tho Bureau through polio* sources,^ \j(

The letional Ccoferene* of the nonmmisi forty of Brssil

In -July, 194f , which was attended by suasrcua important Cenraunists

from throughout Latin America ms ijevered completely sine* it ms o
noons for eetsbllehlns Cwaissnlst policy throughout Lotin Aaeriom

in preparation tor tho equally lap»rt*nt Congrees to be hold tho
next month In Argentina*

Durlnr; the fall of 1945 our Coosunist coverage ms
primrily consented with the efforts of the forty in Brasil to

prepare for the January, 1947, State elections in Brasil* Although
they wOre not successful In polling tho on* nil lion votes they
antioipatoi, tho Ccuaunists did procure mererout important State
rositlons alias the other Parties oader-estinated tlie Cosmstiste
and failed to unite against theo, Inis success Airther emphasized
the necessity of keeping abreast of Cceaaunian in Brasil sines boob
observer « feared it ®i~ht b^ the ojoninij md^-e for the institution
of * Soviet State in teHn Aaeriea, Infornaticn obtained by the
Bureau revealed: that such an ooeurrenee is most unlikely as long as
the present *nfct«Coamuni.rt: attitude of the Brazilian loverniasnt.

cmtlnues.^ ^
Aelde 'Iran foanunlst ttarty activities, bureau severe a

ms equally naeeeaary in th* labor field whioh Is primarily
ORsai'ist coat rolled, e^oug tho European groups, ospoeially tho

cla- », who are under fewnsmist direction, and aacsi£ t>io dlplouetlo

raisslons of Eoviet-doains ted tespsw oountrles which have recently
been installed* The Soviet Chaney In Hio da Janeiro Itself was
in-tailed in May, K‘4f, incraaeed Its activities charir.

J
the year,

and beoaae especially Lntereeted in ooamereial negotiations ahioh
would divert from the United States nany of the Brasilian nroduota
row purchased almost entirely by this country,

As in Argentina there were increased indications o 1
'

intelligence activity especially in the Polish scad Yugoslav s&eoions
as mil as the (’orsmmlst Party of Brasil, Sena 400 feminists
wars renewed froa various Brasilian Folic* Department* during
the year and fron the Ansel Forces. 0n« civilian ersp l*y©« o' the
fur office ms eontemoed 'to six Months in jail for releasing
confidential files to commiat loaciare.
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bl

tttwk* aesuratoljIr «to
«fcl» Md tgr

toatpo too «Mfe* yvt«r t» &«« Moarr«M«» Ac * w*
of ftwt«a <wfy tf this iwrmianw lwii»»A Sk tto Avw «
the aw* dip tfcBft the Im^ih Hw lUsal
fo«w>ftrt irif>W(< « wmwliw m tto events

ddii tmu^lrad liKitwy aftor the wtlndsg of th* ^arty*
K* totalled th* stop* Ww Vy th* peUto «f Breail to put th*

“ovaMwaft Kdiet late affaot, • ad aalled attenfcisn t* the msaerou*

proh&aw involved «h«a a large hurty, writ a* this, la d*«X*r«>d

illegal* *hia awmrmtWn me of gaulhnbl* interest to the Bureau

elnee it raided qpestlan* chioh *d^ht to weouBfcared shopld a
elsller toen to tritoa by the totted State* towrnsaettt* ^

GAI4.1M, 9

The E^rmu 1 * ^ I.b* Offloe In Santiago, Chile eloaod cc.

February 24, 1^47, and all personnel assigned to that country
were withdrawn as of that ds7ey$) 2^

Other than the oovero e of Cojwunisn to iddoh our
effloe devoted the Major portion of it* effort*, our Agents
during the last half of 1946 and until the eleaiag of our office
in February devoted tts attention to reporting on t lie turbulent
political noon#, TV* 'ribnasy was kept fully infor od by our
office of the political activities of the various polit leal
groups prior to the Presidential election of October 24, 1946,
and continued t

office closed*

i ri;:-ort i,n those aotlvlti&s thereafter until ,ur

4ft
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OWBunlWK

The Conwttlat Party of Shile has been traditionally the

aMt Umsrlant on the South Anaricon co&tlsMtt and hat t* k great

wttsot crystallised the policies if the other Ceaounist ?)* tias

.

The ffartin has given considerable attention to its operations,

thosefare* oljaeo it u an sjraollaat exanpl* of a «ell«nm and

tairiitTiftr ;;fln(w.TTT*
~ x orraalsatioa* trough infloenaots inside the

Party, It hM bean xatlbb tc tanurs in ihuat ae unit* reports

on proposes! changes la polioy, aoit of whioh in the last eighteen
snxtfeS h«w aftnotoi the Thiitod States sod its foreign policy
in tons voy, Attention has been afforded to the trsvsle and contacts

of Carl4» Goptroraa labaroa and Jaan Vargas Puebla* who have bens

the aeons if transsdttin^ Coanuatft political lina and labor policy
respectively ttm S’'lle to the other Coammlet Parties in South
iWaeH<*# K'U

The Gennwii'it Party of ihlle supported Gabriel -lonj-odet

Vf tela in the Ipsenber* .194$, presidential eloatieo and an a
result waa allocated three cabinet poets In the near revornamt.

Xmforaatlen developed by the Bureau shortly thereafter revealed
a considerable dftseeaslon between Oansalcs Tidela and the
Cuaasaiiots and indicated that they ndg^t sot be included in
the <*evernM«t nore than six nenths* Iho truth of this informtion
was deaoaatrntod in the early spring; of 1947 when the Ceramist
participation in that ownuwnt terminated, ^ 'lA

Chilean C: :jsunist control of the labor aorrenent in that
country suffered a setback daring l94^ idten the fonauiist am1

Socialist faction* could net agree and the Coafadoration cf Workers
of Chila split into two groups. Through a top laager in the
Soaialist faction* the Bureau was tactfully Isfornad on negotiations
far reuniting the neveewnt.

The oo—oroial and politioal aotiTitles of the new
coviet "abaasy were of i nterest but were net found tc be as
impressive as the importance of ilie country night indicate.
Allegation were received that the ibfcassy was atteoptin- to sell
eh«sd' »ls* eoanra e^uips-junt* tmna sachittory and area fYr>« the
Soviet occupied tone of Gerosny through former bl*ek»list firna
in chile, fisdlar indictions ware found In Argentina. In spite
0 : the strength of Cwsmaisw in Chile, the Enbasay was net received
with ooaplete friendliness and the Chilean Sabassy in ibscoa
(haring early 1947 complained that ita relatione with the Kremlin
were not at all eat! a far! ory,^ ^

ccucbbuA 1A.

The fcraau*« srs offioe in Bogota, folwsbia was oloaed
esi March 1T# 1947* and all our personnel ware withdrawn fro* the
country an of that date. £ ^



teoept far reporting
;
a* aetlvltles la the pelltloal

field with first anphasls m C«—coilat maneuvers, the efforts

•f our rwlntag personnel la ColtebU vara derated to reporting

on the oewpliestod and diffieult later situation la tho potroleua
industry la ColenMa, Through good inferasats aa vara able to keep 'U
tha Pybaaay «d the State tepartnsnt vsl 1-infanted on the latter,^

Comcmism

With an aetive Cawunlrt Party and aa extremely aggressive

Soviet Legation , tha coverage a# fonxunlst and related matters in

ColoUhia Has tean fireo a high priority by tha A«erio#n Ambassador

who delegated allsauoh natters to our Legal Attache, forbidding othar

aganalaa of tha :biba*ay frou entering such investigations, Tha

handling of this task wan perform*! with such eoapletaaaaa that

^jbassador Alley an several ooeasions oonpliwanted tha bureau an
tho tterotif'haaaa and accuracy of ilta coverage, through a
aonhicatlen af cireunetaoeos, it irae possible to secure nwre i.ood

inforaaata within tha taaauolst Party organication than In any
other Latin American eouatry, Sana of these Spanish Cosaasnisbe

Hats furnished s<me of the aoet significant inforamtioa in the

possession of the Bureau oottoeraln* the btohsrate and operations
of tha Canottaiat Party la 8T*ain«, ^ 'lA

It was learned during tlia National Congrece of the
"-tlaiablas Coanrdat Party in Jtew, 1846, that considerable
ddeJeoaitektetlsted among tha lenders of the Party aha fait that
It aaa ant properly organised and that its poor finanoial
condition oould ha attributed to the disinterest of certain key
officials, Aaring the s«a» Cea^resa pins were made to dctsrsJ.no

chat mtetere af the Party had alliter/ experience or *craneotion

a

in order itec a plan oould be sat up for firing the ru-limenta of
military training to *11 Party alHtaats. Possibly In the *aaa
connection trot earnwhat later in 1946, evidence was discovered that
the OoBMUilst Plurty of foleefeia ted prepared a plan of sabotage to
be followed in the event of hostilities batsman tha Soviet end
tha Unit** States, these note were apparently direoted primarily
at United States petreleu* end business interest* in oloabla, X'M

Since Hay, 15H6, the visate&lft Party has had substantial
oantral over the Confederation of sorters of Coloabia, including
tho highly Important Petroleum tbrtera Union. Through inror-wrrs
close to the labor movement, Bateau coverage of this field has bean
excellent. Of particular Interest was information disclosed during
the extended petroleum strike of October and November, 194N, shcwS-ay,

its i'oomxdst direction, Considershle evidence h*»s also been
disolosed showing participation af the Soviet Legation In folor&ian
labor affairs, particularly among petroleum wrlwra, ^rideotly it
has litewlse been a source of Cosmtailst olir.y directive* for the
snail enautilaa adjoialru; folombla.
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Operating under • conservative geverwasat, Party

bee bean observed oleaely by rolo»bian police, "i»i In HecesAer

,

1946, began inquiries Ictendlng t? peeve collaboration bet^osc

the Sevftei Legation end Looaatnlsts in that ©>ait*y, ‘the Ctovera-

Dt requested the eseistenes of the .fapricm Aabossador oh« had

been kept iitforoed by the bureau of ell evidence of ouch

oo1 laberatiob, rlrcurast*nc«8 of the Party because suoh in late

1946, that it ee» neoessory to direct a letter to the Ceowunlst

Party of Brasil, requesting financial aLd.Jf^

At the tine t e SIS office in Bogota oloaed Jtorrh IT,

1347, there use considerable rimaltnant waoaij the 6oloabisn

oeeple against the Coonuniata and the Soviet Legation because of

alleged dabby trntaMrt; received by the Colcdiu minister in

ibootM nA because of refuted efforts of Soviet offi rial* to

bribe nesibere of the Colombian. Goverawsnt.

COSTA srcA tv
The office of tho Legal Attache was oloaed in Costa

Rice on suguet 15, 1946. Ifo deve&opmaatc; of note oooerred

prior to the closing of the office.

^

Commaiiasi

Bureau oovera e of the Vaaguardia Popular (foonunl t)

Party of Costa Rloa & ring the suawr of 1946 revealed that it

vas wida( oith SloaTaguan President Sonecn. In return, it

ex;* ctcd a free hand in orgenisins Nicora* an lobor according

to the ideas of Comuaiel leader, Manual ?5qrn of Coeta Rloa,

and Vioante Lwsiimrdo Toledans of Vhxioo. "’ora ho- C'vnferred with

Kiearnguim revoluti-roarS as in MexLeo in {torch, 1946, and maintained

local liaison in Coata Pies through Ernesto Ludovico Carlos Rechnitper,

offering eras and -ren to assist an uprising.

Boginnin^ in May, 1346, Costa Rican Conasunists began

col looting snail arms and asnunitioc, aided by Party funds and
erven assistance from Colonel Tietor Carrillo, a Coranxunist sympathiser
on the staff of President Teo oro PicacLo. Pioado, oho feared hie

cem govermaagt night be crrerthrean, counted on Coat/unist help to

re
; el it end «as in turn alaoat cwplately dominated by thaw. %Tjl

I3hen the Bureau operations in Costa Hion aeased August
IS, 1946, Manuel ^ora and the Ceanunista had a free hanr- in

controlling the labor .covenant in that country. Their aunooes
in this field beoane apparent in DeeooJber, 1946, ahon Vlounte
lombardo T. ledano held tha in^ortiwt Conferenoe of tha Central
fo-zraittee of the fosifederation of L tin American 'Vorkera in
San Je«fc
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T'O Buri

April 14, 13472
ii»4h ;s 7" lit Hwvwrt*, C*A

P
\j&9 have retained an* agent in hftvmia, however, In the

capacity of f‘olio« Liaison Offlour although ho Is continuing to
function under the title of Logoi. Attache. In addition to Me
?olicc Liaison duties Involving loads an criminal eases in which
the ^oroau is interested, ho is report in.-, on the axtresmly
important Cosanuniet Party of Cuba* This latter work is dime

on o strlotly confidential basis and for tho information of the

Bureau only, ^0

The office of tho Legal Attach* In Hnvana, fuba, has
always been extremely w«ll*infomed, Is a resalt of this, the
Legal Attache was able to keep t)*e VSnbessy informed of political
developments in the turbulent Cuban scene, especially those
connected with the appointment of Abelards Cones-fromes as

Chief of Police and his subsequent dismissal and the activities
of flsneral Benitez end his satellites. Internet has bean shown
Indio dlaoovery of araa in the Urdted States, probably destined y
for Cuba* under th- custody of the Ifcrsalis Construction CompanyA,

la addition to considerable useful merk cm Selective
Service and deserter cases, the legal Attache has performed
work in such oases »a the Reactivation of tho Capone f»a»£,

the Interstate -iichlnsr Corporation Case, (The '^ars son-Hay
Prosecution), and the activities and subsequent deportation
of Luc;-* *uoieao fros

XlA.

fongsmism

The Ooisafu.iiat Party In Cuba is undoubtedly the
strongest end meet influential Communist group In Latin Asmrlea.
it Is financially secure, lias powerful propaganda media in its
newspaper*, radio stations, and publishing houses, end has well,
grounded Handsi leaders, who meld Comamist policy in all the
surrounding countries • It Is In eleee touch with the Cosmnu*d9t

Tarty in the United States, ^

W

Bureau coverage of these activities has been most
•uocesaful in spite of the fact that since ieeember, 1945,
the CoRHunist group in dUba has eoneistently and violently
attacked the Bureau as a reactionary organisation Interfering
In Wtin Aocrloan polities. The charges have had no bnals
in fact and revealed that apparently the Comunlst organization
has been able to secure little information concernin' the Bureau's
SIS operations. Through emoellsnt polios and informant cooperation,
the bureau has received detailed information concerning all
Party activities end mooting# Since the Oowauniat arty of Cubs
is perfectly legal, the* I'urv-au has also secured aocese to
registration forms showing exactly who are asmbers of the arty.



Detailed.TWrerage has been given no the travels of Ju*n karinello#

Bias Roma Viehal*a Ouillen, and other Cuban Conwsmiet leaders#

rfn hate invtlid throughout Latin Ajawriea# assisting the other i/lA

fn—Oil *t Parties In organisation# 'policy, fund financial mattersa

Considereblfi nt tantioa haa boon afforded the Cenfedera.-

tlat of Worker* of Cuoa# which continues to ho dominated by t ho

Cesnanlst Party and which, through strike threats# has extorted

large amounts of wn»y froa fearful Cuban industrialists#
'J/i

Th* operations of the iknrlet Legation la Havana bare

proved of esosidorable interest both to the Bureau and other

agenelee* Kja Deoeaber# 1946# a new Charge d'Affaires arrived
la Havana. frea Montevideo and apparently inaugurated a eheokup

among Legation personnel# Since then almost the entire etaff has

bee* changed* although no appreciable changes in policy could be

determined when Sis official epermtiena closed April 14# 1947.
It le of internet tc note that la connection with difficulties
experienced daring a Soviet cultural exhibit in Havana# a Bureau
informant riperted that aati«£oaaattist and anti-Soviet elements

would use violsaoe against the exhibit. Two days later a dynasdte
bomb exploded prematurely in the moss as*Ion of a known anti-

communist leader In one of the rooma of the Cuban capltol building

near the Soviet exhibit. The man confessed to polioe that he had
been paid to place the bomb under a motion picture projector ueed
in th* exroaitior?.

boTiimctt *?VmtC $(
^

The Bureau*# .Sit' efflee in Ciudad Trujillo# Dominican
Republlo was closed on August 15# 1946# and cur representative
withdrawn frenthat country on that data* Between July 1, 1046#

sod August 15# 1946# the efforts ijf our representative there were
devoted times t exclusively to eeverage of Cornualat aotlvitio*,J£ TA

Cowaciie*

Although a Communist Party of questionable authenticity
in the Ooadnioan Republlo failed :Ln January# 1946# SI.'-. operation*
shewed that a group of Doalnioan ittu ients axiled in Colombia were
receiving assistance from the Colombian Communist Party and even
had a newepape* entitled "For Dominican Liberation#" whioh .followed

Communist lines oloeely. ^'lA

By the summer of 1946 Dominican President Trujillo#
Influsaosd by Cemawnlst and labor pressure against his restriction
of political mkA worker activity# had oonoluded negotiations to
have the Confederation of Workers of Cuba send representative,;) to

a Dominican labor federation with his approval, "to

1946# two ruban Connunisp labor organisers and a deported
revolutionary leader went to Ciudad Trujillo for that

t

organise
July 25#

Domini
purpose# Their work h«i v.ot been completed when SIS operetior.e
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there oeaaed August If, 1946. However, about the same tine

& Marxist Party known •• tha Popular Socialist Party and endorsed

by tha Cuban Conanmlat Party (which has tha iu» name), appeared

apparently tha efforts of these mm organisers. Zta

foundation wee the Spanish Coamunl.st Manual Trueba, seem 35

Catalonian ^onaualat refugees and 11 other remaining Spanish

Communist exile* from tha large group which originally entered vU
tht Dominican Republic about 1944 by paying a high prl** for rtaas^

RTJADOR

SIS operation* in Sounder oeas«d ;<n March 12, 1947,

with tha dosing of our office in Quito and the immediate with-

drawal of all Bureau personnel, t{

The legal Attache In Quito was able to heap tha

Ambassador Informed of development* among revolutionary elements

in Seuadqr* Sxoept for the reporting of thaaa political

deralopcMttts, no accomplishnant* if note took place during this

ptrlM.

Communism

During 1946 and early 1947 tha CnwHiiUit i Party of

hcruador continued to be one of tha weakest and west ineffective
in tha Sestera Hemisphere, aaoarding to Bureau coverage oloso to
the. Party. It had no newspaper er propaganda.aadiua and depended
on it* control of labor for it* existence.

During «Aily and August, 1946, it planned uneueoessfully
to overthrew tha Velasco*.Ibarra Government and sought liberal and
leftist coalition support, although only the Idbersl-Radlcal farty
responded. * or their pain*, several Cossaanist including the labor
leader, 1’edro Saad, apant some tine in jail.

In Septeoiber rumors ware rife that the .’oviat Govern-

ment was negotiating in Colombia for fishing rights in the

Ecuadoran-eontrolled Galapagos Islands, but tha Seuadorsn Govern-
ment vigorously denied their truth and our investigations failed
to show any agreensat hnJ been reached,

In Qoiober, 194$, a reliable Bureau informant in
Ecuador revealed that the Cossmmist Party had oreated a sabotage
plan for use in tha event of heatillties between the United
States end tussle, It was to be directed principally against
American interests and holdings.

After several delays s. Batlonal Cossmraist Congress was
held In Quito November 16, 1946, to perfect an mdergreund
organisation to operate trader any eventuality and handle inter-
national relationships. XTA



During the past fliM] year nod until our of'ioe lb

San Salvador* dl Salvador was aloeft* on April X, 147, t.h© Bureau

aaintstlnad cm Agent In that ottfttry. Sine* the closing of the

office w» have had no coverage la, that oountry.*£

feoept for rapartin g ea political derelopnmrtt, there

«ar« no aeeenplishnant* of the office of the hegal Attache In XI

Salvador pertinent to thl* report* ^2/
Cosnunism

Rl fqlvador rocopdaad! the *evlet Onion April XI, 1846,

but baa node no effort to exahflpgo Minister#. It has suppressed

the foi—iml it aoreaent Yijorotisly sines 1931 end is one of the

four latla A^srioan eountrloa Khieh has no Cos—mist Party. bhen

a strike novenmn; threatened in May, 1946, axpAlaiaa orders were

issued for the Comunlst laher agitator, Faritand# Antonio Sente

Maria, and several ether suspeotad (’on—mists. TJhen a general

strike , teourred in Septeabar, 1946, it was binned by 'ha govera-nt

on Comunists eperatin- fron Ouaieaala and Mexico, and sons 75

persona vara arrested or deports^. j^'li

In recant aonths the Salvadoran ^ovar—nt has beooms

increasingly concerned over allayed Conmunist penetration and

through the State Dsoartnsnt requested the assistance of ’
?

'-'j

bureau Agents in April, 1947, to oov r Corasunlst natter-, fc
:-< •

^hla request for Agents uas dsollned. %

WOT^AKl)Ku bl

The cmellant liaised arrangement betyeop_cn

tlvo in t-Hlflfli 4p4 the

represent*
well as

lhas continued. In addition to routine inquiries

ooneernisg persons traveling between the Daited States end h^land,

numerous eases within the Bureau* s primary jurisdiction, including

a mnahar of Selective Service and Atonic %ergy applicant oases

hare bans handled by our offioe there. Excellent relations obtain

In the field ©f exchange of infenaction oonoeming Corwranist

Aotlvltlos and R»»*ata« Paolonava ,. ?r« furnish considerable data

3
**ten Paolomugc^

• 4 Polish mferoa i

return raceIts, a wealth ofin this field to
I

valuable aaterlalT A rolish Tnfsirna nt of our office hae
contributed a great nany reports of interest on Russia and

satellite eountrlee particularly Poland,

A large volts— of lnfernetIon has be*n received
the past year on the activities of Carmans during the ffar tw <«»» Office through oonisot with both|

|«d the Dni ted States Amy Intel? i^sneo

hor

during
*»b

representatives in Europe* 4K

’•! 4\J T

'

. "i ir ~mstssi v'
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9

macs

bureau haa continued to walntaln representation
in the Aioilm tafcessy U *erls* France. Mit DM peat yes#•-

Two agents «or« assigned there until April 10t 1947, whan oni
was recalled,

Aa exaadaation of octreepoodeaoe had with our Paris

Offio* in the paat year ahem that that offioa has handlad a great
Tarioty of mmi. KU b7c

Ihcra was ocrraapendanoe with the Paris Office an tho
Selective Serviee ''aae, resulting in depositions

oeinr, aeeurea trom an important witness. In addition, a photostat
of an Affidavit of Support filed by|

|
In Marcellisa

in 1938 was seoured which had a hearing on the oua.^2/

In t’rta Corby Caaa lands wore colored in Parle o jncoming
tha aharaabouta of San Carr* Russian espionage a^ant, who h«e > een
Biasing f®r aoaa tin*. It was established that Carr telephoned

the United States from Paris early In 1943. &7A.

b7C

b7D
Our Attaohe In Parle :.iae leapt in cl—e contact wit

H and a confidential inforsant or mo sureau with the
that we hare been continuously Inform4 aa to the b7Cresult

negotiations carried out by the Spanish Republicans with Spanish

Aray Offleara within Spain in an effort to bring about the over-
throw of Franco, 'de have also kept Inform* through this source

<>f tha ahangaa in the Spanish Republican Paver—at In %Zi

Re have learned that

[

Oepartnent official, has

no Infornation on frmtth Cewamal an reoaivad fro* the United States

Snibaaay in Atria* Our Asent there is presently aaourin • much of

this infornation an an infomal baaia frost tha Snbasey official
charged with reportin

;
an Comuaiat natters in Prance. In addition.

|
a State

seen to it that the Bureau haa received

bl

saw 4W* w«m s wj/va awvua ww

Attache and bvl ?on Consnmieau
vp a iiuw Tua«vu wwnuvu '•*!»« jr

J5
Our affioa Haa been able to keep us advised of many

on route tn tha
sue pasted HK7D (Wi>) Agents,

A satisfactory liaison arranganant haa bean worked out with the
French Police Authorities and with several of the continental w'pi

euapleloua individuals who have trwuitod Fr»noe
United Ktatee, *hea« include several suspected £



police organisations, such an the Hettaerlaade Security i'oliM

and tha Belgian * olios Authoritin*. Our representative has Wan
in olaaa contact with Secretary Ihicloux of tha Xataraatleoal

crialaal Police Cemlsfllo* of #iiah organisation tha *ttreau has

beooae a nwfeer. As a natter af feot, Attache Telford was

designated to repreaent tha Pir#crter at tha annual General

Meeting af this Or^anlsatian in Parla in

HAITI $2/

Tha SIS Office of tha Bureau in Tart au Prince was

tha last <if oar latin Aneriaaa Offices to ha olo#sd« this

dating eoeurred on April 18, 1847, and our representative there

returned to the don**t£o ,UM-

Sxoapt for reparting on political develepnonts, there
ware no aaeonpHshnants of tha affine of the legal Attache in

Haiti pertinent t this report*
J£

Coaaamiea

The existence of twn separate Cownaist Parties Jn

Haiti since tha overthrew of the Lcaoot Govenuacnt in January*

1-D46, has wwpliested tha intelligence severs?# of tha Bureau
in that country. However, through inforsaata within both parties

our Attache there has bean able to heap tha abasty fully
Lnfomed as to their operation# and internal struggle#. In a
country hawing over a hundred snail political group#, tha two

Coanuaist Parties are of con# ldU»rable Lwportanes a# t>e twp

strong*#t and heat organised Parties In the Hepuolio.^f 'Tr

One, the ofi'ioial Comalst Party of Haiti, hao

supported tha Setlne Adstinistra'lon elected in August', 1343,
end has a strong influence in labor circle# • The other ia the
Popular Socialist Party which la better organised, has wore
able leadership and has greater support aaong other ‘'attorn

^wniepherw Coanunist Parties, 'Vi

Through influence in the Haitian Senate, the former
Party aueoeedad in getting pasted a resolution fevering establish-
ment of dlplsaatio relations with the USSR. Thie resolution was
cent to the House of Deputies Septtabor 5, 1946, hut there has
since been no tangible result frets its passage.$ fa

Hhen the SID offlot ia uaiti closed Aprll tS, 1947,
Juite Conntent, secretary General of the Cowouniat Party, had
just resigned the aonth previously and all Indications were that
significant change# in the organisation were underway. The
Ssba##y in Port au Jrlnee evinced considerable interest in ur
Attache*# final rerort#.

^
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I* i*«k*s sis tMgmfOn, *»+*•»
«i HKNi«M il, » ni «v ri»wiifcttt» lniUHly

Boring the nine ncathi of the foot fieoal year when
at. hot M Agent in that country, Ui offtrto tort directed

entirely to the reporting of peHtteal Iwi lsy—its olth particular
caphaels an CMNalft Mtitttjr and peesiblp rtrolvtlanory
wwrwwnts*

beept for reporting on political dovelopnsnts , there

«m at eecdspliehacnts of the effloe of the legal Attaehe la
^onduraia pertinent to this report,^

Cenounism

Cenmunisa continues to be suppressed la Honduras,

and there is no known party organisation. Through polioe contacts

our Attach* was kept advised of the aotlritlee of Franolec*
Hernendes end her husband, Rafael Haalree Delgede, who operated
the Librerla Ruben Doric, a bookstore distributing Conwanist

ond pre-deviet literature* Information received from our domestic
field tad ether Control American offloos rtveoled that the exi led
eppesitica movements against President Corloe ore willing to
aooept Communist support in oustin ' hla but expect to "put then
in their plate’1 afterward If sueeeesful. £ /[/

ITALY $ U

the Bureau* e tdalsoa Offlos la the American %b*#»y,
®cme, Italy, was olesod on Septmber 15, 1946, and our representa-
tive there woe withdrawn ae ef that data. This notion was taken

duo to the lessening Importante of maintaining coverage in Itniyj ^

During the three menthe of the fleet 1 year when we
had coverage in Italy we reetired from our effloe a murker of ^
reportc on the activities of the Important Italian Cesraanlst Partyjf’

Id
dur Agent there was also able to establish that the

American racketeer, Charles "husky" Luciano was in Italy at that
tine. It woe recalled that the latter aade hie way to Cuba
subsequently and has
CubanVenwatt ^

recently lean eant bask to Italy by the

JAPW
X v

Our effioe in Tokyo, Japan was closed on August 50, 1946,
and the two Bureau Agents assigned there returned to the Danestlo



Ik July, 1946, our Tokyo rapraaontatlT# gar• an

lntareatiag amount of tho Japan### Cowamiat Party. Thta

report reflected that tha Japanaaa Ceamudat Party la divided
lata 49 N|1mu and 92 district# and waa attaaptlng to ,*aln

aavtral af noa-Cenwuriatlc trada and agriculture erganiistions.

Thla repeat also outlined propaganda, party chills, muon's
nrograa, Taaag Cowwiat League, party finanoea and party
officials taaladlnr Santo Voaaka, laadar of tha Japanese

Ccmmlst tarty* £ U.

Of particular interact ta tha P^I Laboratory, our

Tokyo representatives foraardad a taohnloal raport oenoernlng

Japanese seefet writing aathada a* well aa on# m aaarat Inks,

"hay alto aubnitted a "Isndboek on Japanese Military Pereas*
ahtoh describes Jhpanaaa balllstlca.^ -y

Several reports were also subalttad to tha Sura**

toy our representatives In Japan regarding tha Toa Rawest

organisation which la alleged ta toa a allltarlatlo ana opposed

to t ha plana af tha occupation of Jopm • Thla organisation vrib.

ordarad abolished in January$ 1946, hut during tha paat quarter

thara wera indications that Ita washers, under various guises,

nara atill satire.

MRUCOj^

The SI 3 Office of tha Bureau In llaxlao Cltv waa
alaaad on April >, 1947,1

aprraxiaatnly <00 nanbara of tha rarlaaa Mexican roliaa Dapart*
nanti, Thla aahael it referred to la detail under tha aaatlon
of thla raport antitlad POIIC* LIAISOV.^

bl

~~
lo—rag aa apanad a roilaa Liaison Offlaa thara on tha

MAO ddtl# thraa of our Agents froa tha 313 Offlaa reaaining in
Maxiee City ta oparata thla ar* offloa. W# alia have two Polio#
Hales* Agent* la llaxlao City on apaalal aasignaents. Tha latter
two aaa are praaaatly eondaetiag a largo Palloa School for

Tha Legal Attach# la Mexico has froa t laa to tint born
obligod ta raport oa tho activities af political exiles froa
othar countries dcalelled in Mexico • In addition ha fumlahad
considerable infamatlaa aoaaaralag tha discovery af araa In
Maniac la tha auatody of a Caata Siam aaaad Argualla. Extensive
laforuatlca aaa fumlahad by tha Legal Attache to tha Eabasey and
ta tha Saarat Sarrlaa in oonaaation with tha Halt of President
Truaan to llaxlao in March, 1947. Muaeroas aatarloaa hoodlum
froa tha Baited States go to Italeo froa tlaa to tlaa and their
activities thara provide extensive asyloynent to tha legal
thara haa barn a eartaln auawat af Iwveetigatlaa in tha aai



entitled "The laaetlvatlou of th« Capon# Gang," and inquiries

were made 1b tha Windsor Jewel Theft Cm*** Xsouaereble

investigations wr< conducted and many ara atllX pending In

Seleetiwe Sorriee* Tfesertar* WSTA- and KTfTPA natters . As a

rvault af assailant oontacte, tha offlee of tha Lagal Attaoha

in ifexleo City frequently perfoma outstanding nark. On

May 8« 1$4T, tha Legal Attache obtained considerable information

on Cuban revolutionary aatlvitias during an interview of

|
Thaaa activities had significant United k

states ramifications. Tha raport of this lntanriaw ana fumi shad
to tha Stata Department.

ConBuntan

Our investigations Have repealed that tha Cownmiot
i'arty in Mexico no Iongar haa tha organisation and lnfluanea

that it enaa enjoyed, Its laadars hare eonttneaUy disagraad

orsr personal natters as wall as offielal policies and a large

number of Comanists hart bean expelled fron tha ?arty* often*

tines setting up snail individual groups* The principal
Communist coverage of the Bureau in Maxloo baa bean eoneeraed
with tha operation of tha Surepean refuges groups and with the
aotivitiea of tha important Coafadaration of latin Aaarioan

Markers (CTAL) haadad by Vleaete Lombardo Toladano* During

1848 tha nara influontial rafugao leaders returned to Burope,

and the Bureau vac able to advise tha Stata Department and

military authorities af their Genmaist aomeotiona for their
g-ildaxtos in dealing with thaaa individuals in areas under Aaeriaan
oontrol* Considerable erldears was developed* tying In these
Communist refugee groups in Mexico with Communist front organise*
tlons In tha United States * notably tha delat Anti•?xse1st
Refugee Committee and tha Counell far Pan-American DomoermoyJ^M

In tha labor field olasa eovwraga uaa afforded the
Internal difficulties af tha Confederation of Workers of Usxioo

(CTl£}ft vfoleh forms the basis far tha Confederation of Worker*
of Latin America* Baring 1846* a group of expelled Comwmiata
urt or Yblaatln Canpa attemptad to wrest oontrol fron tha
Coimaunlst laadars who hare traditionally haadad the CTK. ’Sven

they ware unable to da this at tha CTK Coafwreuee of March* 1947*
they broke away and famed a separate labor group* Thaaa
development* were of extreme interest sines leas af central of
Cftf by the Conmunlats would seriously afftet tha praatiga af
Lndsardo Toladano.

Coverage of embai do Tolodaao himself has involved
observation of his aotlwitias in Mndoa* through an informant
on hi* staff of bodyguards. Coverage has likenis* bass afforded
to hia varied trips to and through tha United States as wall as
Latin Aqnrloa and Europe. Reports fron throughout Latin dmarlon
during 1948 indieated a strong aovaiasnt headed by Soolalirt leaders
and apparently aided by the Aairiean federation of Labor to set^/j^



up * vtnl »|(wli»tl«c to the CTAL, might wvln*ljr ^
ttmtil the Tirtwl labor dletatorehlp %gr T ombsrdn^#

(Mrnttaai of the Soviet Uiutjr U Mexle*, especially
la titt i»telUgemea ftil4| wif* * matter of primary interest to

tho Bureau since iadioetiem* ««n that Msxiee wi probably the
headtputrbsra for tho intelligence operations of Soviet agent*
sadtholr Miiitisti oa tho diplomatic staffs of Sovlst-dominated
Sabassies* Beoauaa of lto prciialty to the Waited 8totoo, mush
of this activity was uafeubtadly dlraotsd against this oouatry.
Sov#ml member* of tho diplomatic otoff la tho thrift Ahuiy la
Nexloe mare rather eoaelwslvely identified oa operatives of tho
Soviet Secret Police*

llost Interesting developemnt during 1948 was tho turning;

against tho Sovlot Union of Xirlll Alexeev, foraor Aaolatont
Comeerslal ^oatumlor la Msxiee* Alexeev was plsood la coatsct with
the Bureau la Jfew York la Woveciber, 1948, add has furnished
considerable iaforaotlon relative to Soviet operations in ttsxioo

and elsewhere* £ ^
HICJJUOBA#) 7i

Tha Bureau* e SIS oiffiee la Ylearagua «u olosed oa
Hereh 17, 1947, sad the Ageat assigned there returned to tho
Ooaoetlo field*

^

fxsept for reporting oa political developments, there
were me aecemplishaemts of tho office of the Legal Attache In
Wleeragua pertinent to this report*^

Co—salsa

Bureau oporotiono la Ble&ragus rather clearly identified
the Socialist Party la that oouatry so tho actual Co—ualst orrsn-
ioatioa there, recognised as sash by Co-mist Parties elsewhere*
It has opposed Precidsmt Semesa bat ahotalaed fro* psrtioipatlag
at all la the February t, 1947, preoidaatlsl election* being
unable to secure es&eeoclone frost either principal Party* We have
fotmd that oolltlsslly, tho Socialist Party io very weak, being .

uaohl* to finance aven a Party now*paper since Decosber,
1948,

JO" *4

Its sain strength lies la tho peafederetlon of Worker*
of Yieeragua (CTf), an affiliate of Lombards Toledan®* • Confedera-
tion of Workers of Utta America, which virtually oontrols It* Afl

early a* August, 1948, tho CTO was making plans to influsnao the
electim, sad oa October 17, 1948, it assisted tho Socialist Party
la a mass mooting adhdtttag belief la Marxist doctrines

.



PANAiiA^ M

The Bureau*# St5 Offioe in Panama ms oloeed on

July 51, 1M6, when It km determined that the United State* War

Department would not agree to our office exereieiiu; Jurisdiction

similar t« that of our other latln Aaarioan Offieaa. During the

aunth of July there w*r* no developments of a natur* which should

b* recorded in this report.
j£ ^

vmavkj^

Tha FBI offloa In Asuncion, Paraguay »* oleeed on

February S, 1347. and our last remaining representative reoalled

as of that data. ^
tha Legal Attache la Asuncion, Paraguay, furnished an

outstanding ezastple of political reporting In his predlotlon of

the Paraguayan Revolution of Aae 11. 1946. and hie aInert "blow
by blow" description of the developments in that Revolution, In

addition to having prosit and accurate coverage, the Legal
Attach# in Asuncion had the nly atana of ocasuni cation to
r.'ashingten and ho transmitted Messages for State, ^er. and Ravy
as wall as to the Bureau. The Legal Attache continued to heap the
As&astador intimately Infernal an the development of the revolu-
tionary group which, at the prosant tine, is waging a civil war
in Paraguay against tha Morinigo 'Jevernnent. The Legal Attache
predicted the revolution and indicated that It would take the
fora of a civil war but the office of the Legal Atteoh# had bean
closed prior to the actual outbreak of hostilities In that

unhappy country. *he office of the Legal Attache also kept the
Ambassador informed of the aotlvltlee of certain pertinent
Paraguayan exiles .£

H

Communism

Rxoellont coverage through informants and polls# liaison
sources afforded the Bureau and interested agencies a striking
picture of the tribulations of the Cowamist Party in Paraguay
during it* transition from deep suppression through legality and
back to strict illegality La a period of months

.

^

Ih July, 1946. we found that a decree ef President
Uorinlgo guaranteeing freedom of the preee had brought forth a
leftist labor paper and a Comsuaist ergun whioh had previously
been entirely clandestine,

Jg 'jj

k deeialdn ef th Minister of Interior Jbly 61 ratified
by the Council of Kialsters August S, 1S4C, legalised the feminist
Party and for a tins eased our problem of observing its activities.
During August. Ccmomist eatlet from Argentina, Brasil, and l i.

Uruguay streamed back into Asuncion and resumed operations, **



f

thsarnnditho mistake of ttfnsHiig tho SMrtnig* cinrwrt—nt

wad t» li|>wlT wrt punishedV «M *&*• sappreeien* iy
loss*ai theyM riHnNl «w^ biUww tn wni| tnurweoess-

Mly, that they k* included in the Bleeteral smmU^
Cpftoltlwn of the strong Colorado Party end allocations

that Cornualetaftred oapollta terit| an attaapted uprising of

4umary It* 1947* broach* pirn* to rtrobi tho locality of tho
Cn—aalst Party* Ob Taaaary IT* lMT t tho old Jew of 1916
outlawing it was rolavoksd sad at theoloeiag of ST3 operations

. February 8« 1947* extraordinary offorts war# being snorted to

eradicate all Conwunlat root* tram tho oouattry* Although it was
aooaood of being lastrunontal in tho Mardh 7 uprising* all our
evidence shewed it must have boon too weak by than to offor aoro
than tacit support.

psao^-M

Tho 31" Office of tho Bureau in. Liwa, Pont was oloood
on March 7* 1947* and our remaining personnel loft thora on routo b7C
to the United States ob thst date* X.

Th« office of tho La$al Attaoho In
in close touoh jot y»ora aithl

Ml P*ru Kr» boon
tho

in poru. Tho oloao relationship existing
has enabled tho Lu^al Attach* to hoop tho Ambassador advised in a
tinoly fashion of politico! developments* * 1A

Tho Lug&l Attaoho was quit* active In the investigation
and repatriation of several Japanasa* »*bsr« of tho Alkoku both!

Sal . Jbi

*ho assassination of Frsnoisoo Salsa Oarland* editor of
tho Uaa newspaper "La Prsnoa*** In oarly January* 1947* provoked
a Cabinet erlsis la Peru* Vuaorous offorts woro wado by tho

i'oruvlan Ceveraaaat to assure tho assistance of Bureau agents
in identifying tho aooaooino* naturally tho Bureau took wo pert
In this purely domestic natter* ^
Cenwualsa

- -

The Vanguardle Soeiallsta or Cossnmlat Party of Peru*
while not one of tho loading Parties in la tin Aneriea* has gained
sone 10*000 additional nowhere in about two years, is of
Inportaaco as & growing power* and has received thorough Bureau
oovorago* At its Second Motional Congress in March* 1946* the
Chilean Cownmist loader* Carlos Contreras Whores* warned then
to. ho alert for a continental aati-Coasmaiist caapaign* and the
arrival of two Bureau Police Liaison floor s durln- the sane
math was denounced in ths C<r;anualst proas as tho beginning of
anti-domocratic anti anti-la^or activity* X-w



But?!** this our Attache wm able to follow

Cewauaiot nettaro alotely through |«Um eoataete and iafonanto

without My iadleotlaB that Bureau operation* wrt taumo la any my
to the Coarallsto thaawABOaa*^ ^

.
. .|g»$pc iMMT of IMA* the Bureau wm eaaaevaed with

Geaaaualot lifliinotfl Uter agitotiffa ia the port of Callao* Peru#

>ut la Becaofcer, 194*# the Caaamaiats loot virtually oil participation

la the Atittotloa of th<* Coofoderetl** of Berbers of f*ru to the

appoiltlwi Igrtit* or socialist Partyj, After that tin* they hod only

nara illlptl ir tho Sxac'ittvo Board.
*

7/1

. . tho Plenary Session of tho Forty la Oetober* 1946*

tyj||JB+ Tin internal ahahe-up with ooaorol offloiolo losing tholr

p#iitlan» for refusal to follow tho proper polltiool lino. At tho

eldoing of sis la Urn March 7* 1947# tholr prlaolpol oooowpUohaoat
hod boon the plaoiag of tho highly prn fn—ill at end pro-6evlet Joeo
Marie Quliqor 00 o aotabor of tho Polittool Di-rlaiaa of tho felted
Botiono Bseurlty Council from form#

JjjJ

71

§/

On Sspteaher 13 « 1946* the Bureau's Unison Offloo la tho

AaortoOtt tinny, Uebon* ^ortami we* eloood ead our Agoot assigned
thoiro rsealled to tho Dwaostio Yield,

There wore o ausfcer of important Boole la Portugal at tho

end of tho Mr. <jut office ajowly followed the repatriation to

ftanaoay of -these people* The Allied ®ow*aMat had previously presented
lift* of eovwrel hundred of thoaa Samoa* to die Pertugue*# 3overnneat

with thP rofooat that tt»y bo ropatrlotod to Oonaoay a a oooa aa

possible* Many of the naaaoo oo. those lists hod bean secured from
tafonoatleo ia tha file* of our Idebooi repreaeatatlve* *e wore
Ukowiiia jhopt iaforwad of traorwl to thl* Eeaisphars of all ladlwiduolo

af • fueftSonebls typo*,

IPAIlJf 7i

the Offloa of tho Legal Attache tn Madrid* Spain oatablahod
In April IMl sentlaws* to Atftaloh tho #«rsau with o wealth of
iafaraaati«B soacerniag the oltodaatiaa Coawualat Party la Spain* tho
efforts to overthrow France Oud tho aaaeuver* of tha ^paalah Oarroroaoat
to fairestall aueh an aveatuaHty. 3ur rapreeemtatlwa thole enjoy*
olooo relations with tha other inialligea** unit* la tho fefeaaty oad
with British XatelHgenoe* At tho protest tins pleat are boing
perfooted' to receive through our Madrid Offloe iatelllgeaee information
doralOpod la Portugal by tha British* y y[

wwaoAiJfl/f

Co Yabruary 6* 1947* tho bureau eloood its 3X5 Offloa la
Montevideo* Uruguay. All of the Bureau personnel roaoialng there
resellad to tha Tonaiatio Hold 00 of that data. Jj'h

Ato s'



the office of tte legal Attfteh* «t Mmtevidoo* Bragray#
has been able to furnish Btfpiitt im m davolopnmts In

°rugaay to tee datessudor. Mersever , investigations have bem
confected of allegations that Argentine strati; gmrn present in

**««raye

CcmsuniSA

During *wn«r and fall of 1946, STS coverage of Ceasunist

and related activities In Uruguay *M oafelleated "by a considerable

auaber of outold* Couwmists idu> visited the oountry* m August,

>&rie*Clauda Vutllant-fouturtsr, tha Frsnoh fo&runist Deputy, arrived

for a tour to premie Cniwtit names* s or -imitations in Uruguay*

Cuban Soaounist poet, Nicholas Ouilan, was likewise a visitor

«s war* several alter Wtin Aaeriem Cotmunlat leaders who passed
through an route to the Argentina Ccnaaunlst Congress held In August*

Tha Uruguayan dala^e to the Congrc-.n aas Rodney Arisnendl, editor

of the Ccanal ft daily newspaper,, who had only recently returned from

Mdini In Argentina there he ana aought on libel ehary.es, 7/t

Xn the fall of 1948 all Coowunist efforts wore directed

toward the tewober ?A Rational Election, As a result of tholr heavy
propaganda and their octroi of the General Union of barters of
Uruguay, they eere able to elect a Senator, four Deputies, and two
Montevideo City Cpunellaw, ?h«y palled about twice as many votes as
in the 1948 election,

the Bureau ocptimsed to naintaia ecvers^e ever the Spanish
Conaunist ltovcmnt which, although dlndniehed, was it).11 active. The

General *lev Union composed of European refugee group* was also of
considerable interest beeeuse of its Cowrsunist and Soviet direction,
comnnlst publishing houses, particularly >Idiclones Pueblos ‘hides

continued to unload Russian propaganda in the Spanish language upon
the eeuntrles of Latin hsrlsa* The Central Union of Workers of

Uruguay radar the virtual dictatorship of lta Cwwunlst Secretary
General and five out o ’ nine ambers of its Executive Cowdttee earned
•one later uprisings notably a railroad strike in Rcvamber, 1946, and
the Cornstfmtlan Workers Strike In itemary, 1947. Tear gas was
neeeesary to stop demonstrations during the latter strike, ~[\

The Soviet Legation expanded its Interests among the
refugee Coraauvist group* and in Vovmber the Soviet iiinieter was called
ta ten York to oenfer with foreign Minister Itoletev an Soviet poliey
in Latin America, Several visits were ante to Uruguay by the Soviet
Trade Delegation in Argentina beginning Ate, 1848, for the purpose
ef arranging an exchange of Fuasliua end Uruguayan products. General
Ljuboadr Zilch, a rsprraantatlrs ef the 8erlet«doadaated Tito Govern*
meet in Tugoalevia,visited Uruguay in late 1946 to attempt In exchange
of dtplowstie reprsasntetivse, Ilieh, aC f.itblllgsaioe representative
in addition to his diplomatic duties, was observed closely by the
Bureau during his visit, ^ >jj



* tlijrflppsp#* sis OffUt in Carsaea* V«nesuela «w cl—d
- on BUrch ?/), I94t*W Ul «f t**r fereeansl tdatgaad there at that

«$f» lunodiately rttinki to -the QsSteA I—aa^T^,
Th» U^ll Alta— 1* Cenuias «u ell* to ko*r the

Aabaseade* tafnmed of the political situation in detail and reported
the davalapnesits surrounding the abort!~o revolution of Decenber 11*
ld4d« Considerable investigation hao been conducted ocueoraing the
aeilvit ice of Kloasor Tropes Contreras* fonaer ^resident of Venesuela*
who has bean rwoarted for several snathe ms the leader of an antiolpatod
avi engt to overthrew the Betoaoeurt Oevomaent In Venesuele* In
addition the legal Attache fcM conducted inquiries In Trinidad end
Netherlands ^st Tn<iiea.£^
"oanuniea

V, I:', oov^m -e in V«aesuela t until late 12'4'i in the Co'anwaiat

field* ooatistod primarily of following the aotivitlee of three
separate dissident groups of toBauais t* and the efforts of thdir

leaders to serge the thra# groups into one Barty* Cur best infomatinn
In this regard mi received {ha an infornaat who* although not

officially Commmist* was on uxtreaaly lntiaate terns with neat of the
Ccmrsuaist loaders and had their ooafidaaaa to auoh an extent that he
was awara of all pertinent develepaunta* It was learned during the
sunaor cf %04d that the Soviet Sabasay In Caraoas wac displeased with
the divided nature of the forty and that sons steps must be taken
toward a unification* a* a reeult a Coanuniat leader from

•'
Voa was

sent to T«nesuel& to brinj the three groups together, end in Aiae
resolutions were adopted oalling for unifi oation. ^hia wee aecomplished
at tho Important Congress held in Cora— in tiovmbor* which was
attended by the United states Ceanaiet* Joseph starobln, end was
oowwod completely by the Bureau* b7C

The Soviet 3ahasry 1a Caracas* although relatively new, wade
plans duriA,: 1946 to eeeure intelligsmse infoneetlon through Comruniat
nswtyapsrnju la Vo—uela* Ihe Maiiy was especially interested in
the petrolatsa industry* which is also of great laportanoe to the United
States* fhe Bureau — fortwate in assuring the Servians ofl

I I ia Caracas a* * Soviet lnforwant.
xMs lafMrnent was given asyl syent f
now Soviet Ibsbaeey end was thus able
wants* When the Bureav

arrangeaottts were asda

for the
to hoop up with important develop*

oloeed mreh BO* 1247*
inforsont to lftxieo* vfoera it

was expected ho night sosura similar enployaant la the Soviet aabaasyl^
£
1/1



«pea l&roh, i94A« t# th* «3**ir*£f %ra*u opomtiono,
;•;• ma nnintd»ltttr ilrt]r K*r*in*ky* a fiHWK; Agoafr .'

rtniwi . who «»* arnf<aiA t» b* tiipttoh»4 to th* ttdtsd utotoo ^
liut Jungpod chip in *jdi)Wil» > *o otHoboo of itttolllgonoo »8titltiM
thor* Du Aovolepod b*»t nn«OM^pMt< woro p#rfootod to h«r« tho

EvriKt idtlitd ghoul ‘i ho pr—tod to thin •^JfK

/
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